January 11, 2021

Good evening North East families,

This is a reminder that we will resume in-person learning on Wednesday, January 13, 2021. Students will follow their pre-holiday break schedule. High school students will continue to follow the maroon/gold schedule as well as the Keystone exam schedule sent by Dr. Renne. Erie County Technical students will follow their normal schedule unless enrolled in a Keystone exam.

Keep in mind that we will back on our normal school hours and livestream schedules. Busses will run their normal runs for both secondary and primary buildings.

Finally, we have many resources available on the website as well as available to families if your child is stressed during COVID times or, if your family has a specific need due to the impact of COVID-19. Please watch for a family needs survey which will be posted later this week on the district website.

We want to remind you to keep the district posted if your child or a family member is being tested for COVID-19 or is asked to quarantine by completing the COVID-19 form on the district website. If you have any questions, please contact your building administrator or the district office. We look forward to seeing our children on Wednesday!

Sincerely,

Dr. Michele S. Hartzell, Superintendent